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I. GENENAI, OBSERVATIOTiS

1. The report of the .toint Inspection Unit (JIU) entltled "Reporeing !o the
Economic and sociar councirn (J rE/FJj.p /84/7, contains useful r ecornnendations andprovides an important input to the review ot the imprenentation of cenerar
resolution 32/L97 of 20 Decenb€r 1977 by the Assenbly at iLs thirty-ninth

Assembly
session.

2. The report of the Inspector rdas not received untll the third week of May.
Thus, sufficient tine has not been available to flnalize the conments by the
secreta rr Genera I on the diverse and wide-ranging recomrnenda lions, sone of which
have inportant Foricy and institutional tmplicatlons and reguire careful and
detailed conglderation by a nunber of secretariat entities. !,teverlheless, rofacilitate the discussion on Ehe report by the Economic and soclal councir, the
secreta ry- cenera r ls submittlng his conments to the councir whlle notinq the needtor further examination rdithin the secretariat of the issues lnvolved. rhe
Secretarf ceneral rrill- take lhe Inspectorrs report. into account, together eithother reports of Jru on indivlduar departnents and offices, in submltt.lnq his
report on the restructuring ol the econonic and sociar sectors ot the thlted
I'lations system to the ceneral Assembly at it6 thirty-ninlh session, as called for
by the Assembl,y in it.s decision 37/442 ot 20 Decenber 1982.

3. The report presenls a q,ide-ranging critigue of the structures and functioninqof intergovernmental bodies ano secretariac support aervices and is broader in its
coveraqe than the title of the report suggests. The report seeks, through the
exampre of the Econonic and soclal council, to highright ehe problen of rerations
bethteen the Secletarlat and i nterg over nnental orqans and to suqqeat ways and means
"to reduce to aome extent the ni sunderatand i nga, frustrations and organizatlonalditficulties which prevent thelr co-operation from achieving full etfectivenesst'
(Para. 6). The report attenpts bo do hhi6, through an exanination of selected
docunents chosen "for their significance and thelr importance wlth respect to threeof the essential functions performed by the Organization, functions to which the
councir nakes a particutarly important conlribution" (para. 7): the fuhctions of
defining policies, co-ordlnating plans and progrannes at the level of the Uniteal
Nations sysEen and planning and programming for the United Nations.

4. As one ot his nain concLusiona, the Inspector has etated that to enhance the
effectlveness of the Econonlc and social council in undertaklnq those three
essential functlona, it 1E necessary for I ntergovernmenta I bodies, lncrudinq the
conmittee for Deveropnent planning and the comnittee for proqramme co-ordination,to dran upon outside expertlse. rhe rnspector perceives a need for thoae bodrea to
have "recourae to the indep€ndence and critical and constructlve spirit of e:.per!s
recruited externally by the intergovernrnenla I organs thenselves'r (para. 46) .
Elsewhere in hls report, the Inspector has Etated that such outside expertsnspeaking in a personal capacity anct on thelr own responsibifity, ... ale not
obliged at all coEt6 to aeek tbe neutrality which th€ fact of belong inq to the
Organization tends to imposeh (para. 22). The se creta ry-ceneral ful-Iy recognizesthe important contributlon that outside experts are naking and will c6ntinue to
nake to the reork of the organization. rt shou]d be eml*rasized that their rore and
that of the secrecariat.are conplementary, lihile further inprovenents in thisdirection can be nade, bhe secretariat is tully capable of unoertaking critical



assessrEnts and providing action{riented recqntEndat ions ' if so requlred by

"p*ii 
l" leg islai ive ^"#tt.", 

ard possesses the req'risite objectivity. ard

professional caPrc ity to carry out iully its functions in response to the needs of

intergove rrmental bod les,

5. the secretary-Ge rE ral has repeatedly enphasi zetl the inPortant role of the

Secretariat in brlrqing isaues and Policy aptions to the attention of Menber

states. Thi s is in lirE with the eflphasis place'l in GerEraI Assembly res<rlution

32/ L9? on the need for the Secretariat to prePare 'borrise and action-oriented
recq tendat ions " on develq)rnent issues for consideratlon by the Assembly -ard 

the

Ebonqnic and soclal co,rtpif ana to iaentify ard bring to the attention of
Goverrunents "emerging ecoromic ard social igsues of international corrcern"' ?he

Secretary-General has recently invited Proqraruae ntan4ers to give greater attention
to the need to alet eloP a wider and more systemat ic capaity for ant ic ipat inq

emergi ng i€sue6 1n Potenti;1 problem areas wj'th a view to identifying tx'ssible
courses of action to deal with such issues arrl problerrrs. The sec retary<je rE ral has

also drawn attention to the need to strengthen Secretariat sutr4)ort to Mdnb€r States

in i ntergo\re rnmental negot iatlons and to devote rnore attention to both short* and

lorq-ternanalysisoftheinterrelationshiPofinternationa]-develq)mentissuesand
their llpact at the nat ional level.

6. fhe report also refers to t'rhat the Inapector percelves as a situat ion of

"crisis" in the functioning of the courEll. It should be pointed out' in this
corurection, bhat sirEe 1952 the council has continuously nale efforts to inprove

its functioning and $rorking methqls in order to carry out the functions entrusted
to it u ler the charter, a! weII as by resolutions ard d€c isions of the GerEral

Assernbly, in particular, resolution 32/Lg7, Also' the situation cannot be regarded

as 'rpecuLiar to the courpll". It is, at least ln Part, a reflection in microcosn

oftheproblemsconfrontingthecourseofinternationaleconqnicrelationsand
nult ilateral co{perat i.on.

II. COMRIBUTION TO I'IIE DEFIMIXON OF POI.ICIES

7. The secretary-General corcurs with the InEPector on the irq)ortant contribution
ehat the !b orbmic anal soc ia1 @utEiL is required to rnake to the definition ard

formuLation of econqric and social policies (see A/ 39 / 2alr-F,/ L984 /8L ' chap' I) ' In
this connection, the report rightlf elphasizes the hPortance of the general 

'lebate
which corre q:ords to one of the essential functions entrusted to the courcil by the

charter. According to the In6pector, the nain weakness of the general debate is
that it fails to result in a set of agreed rec (nnnE nd at ion s on the r''or ld econdnic

=iiu.tior. The adcption of such recqnmendaL !ons, ho$ev€ r desirabile, is difficult'
given the rarqe and coq)l€5( icy of the issues that are addressed and the diversity
of interests invol\red. The gereral alebate Provides a valuable opPortunity for an

excharEe of views, a tour dthorizon ancng llsnber states in an attefi{)t to naKe a

shared assessftent of tnelft,rat ion and the emergirg Problems' The Secretariat is
capable of Preaenting action{riented f ecolrulE rdat ions in sq{)ort of the general

de-bate and is prepared to do so if required by the Cournil'
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8' Tlrc re is no doubt that there is a need to continue efforts to identrf,ypriority issues for consid€ration by the CourEil. In I9g3, the courEll gaveprlority to the cqq)rehenslve reviei of op".aiiornl activitiea of the uritedlrat iols qrst€m. Drri ng its second regulal session of 1984, the courEir wir.t beac-cording priority to the consideration of the criticar ecornrrric situat ion inAfrica.

9' The rnspector has stated, in paragraph 12 0f hls report that the d€mentat ionProvlded under agenda item 3 ls too \roluni nou s, too late, acnEwhat diverse,partially sumnarized, pure.r.y informat ive ard rmklng in recqnmerdat ions, except r.'one case (the report of the C6,nittee for DevElq)trEnt planning). It shoutd benoted that, while detnnentatron greatry lnfruerces the nature and quality of thedeliberations and corcrusions of i nteriovernne rnar bodies, reporta cannot inthemse I\re s ensure the eiErgence of policy recqunendat ions and corElusions. The reare severar obvious factorsr rrct'dlng the cory)Iexlty and sensitlvity of certainsubstantlrre issues, which also detenni.re the ciurse of i ntergo\rerrunental action.rt is true, hoHever, that a very large nunber of dcurEnts are issued for thegernrar debate, some of which do not have a direct bearirg on the worr.d ec orbmicsituation. This is an issue that requirea further consideratlon by both thecourEir ard the secretariat in tneir -efforts l; rati.onalize ard strea,,rirEdc r.uG nts.

r0' rtE secretary<eneral also furty agreeg that the re is an urgent rEed to ensurethe tln*ly availabirity of .e.ncntairon, a natter Ehat wirr be given priorityattention within the sbcretariat in order to rectify the prevailing unsat isfactorysituation. Irrhire nuch of the reaponsiui.iity iests wrtt the secretariat, there isalso a need for deleg at rons to exerciae greater .electivity 1n reque'ting studiesand reports, bearing in rni-nd, ntrere neceisary, the linited tine available betrdeenthe corcrusl.n of a cerErar Assembry eesston-ind the co{rnerEenent of the nexrsesaion of the 
'oondnic 

and Sela1 Cournil. Atte ntion will also be given toilProving the content of the provisional anrptated agerda for the Courcil, byinter atia, identifying anal annot,ating fcey issues for consideratlon.
11' The secretary-c,enerar corEurs nith the rnspector on the need to irryrovefurther the quality and presentatj,on of the t{or lg__Eo nqn ic_Sr-E y!:2, whil-e at thesane time drawing attention to the progres" iiil nu" been nade in thla direction inrecent years. Sdne of the suggestions made by the Inq)ector have been t;;;;;;;;in the survey. The secretary<erEral aoee noi agree, horever, that the survev$ould better serve l,bmber state' if ir nere 

".d,r";-;r;;ti;iiy;;-":;t: or poricyrecqnnerdat ions with some supporting cqmrentary on the argrunenta for ard agar.nstalternative cour'es of action. ttre-purpose oi'th" su. rray, rrhich has appearedarmually sirEe 1948 is to preent an interpretation of the significarEe ardcons€querces of current global evrnts that is rea&ned and consiatent wilh theevidence' rhe other surlteys and reports to which the rnspestor nakes reference areof rnuch nore recent virtqe and view the Horld eco nomy fror,r dlfferent instrtutional-Perapectivea, with e'\)hasrs on thoEe aspects that directly affect the organizationcorcerned in their q)eratlonal activitils. *iougn the u;iv;;;iiil-oi-ic,geographical co\rerage, ita corEern rri th a broad rarEe of current or energingissues, and in its treatnEnt of najor econqlic issues in an interrelated andintegrated nannerr, the $4irev is g-eared t" i""i"iirg the @urEi.t in naklng itscornprehenslve 
"r"ar*o"rrE of the ri,orLal eonomy.
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L2. The Inryector adv@ate s expandi ng the analytic aectlons and curtailing or even
deleting the descriptiqs sections of deunentation provided to the Courcil' while
there j-s scq)e for deeper and nore extensive analysis ln nany deunenta, the
inteuectual authority ald technical credibility of such analysis rests to a

considerable extent on the data and factual description of the objective trenals on
which it is based. The value of the Sllggl is precisely that it combilEs an
appropriate allou nt of factual naterial with analysis'

13. Ttle secre tary-GerF ral will exanirp ways and means of securitrg greater
c orq)tenE nta r ity betu€en macro+conqnic surveys urdertaken within the United
l,lat-lons, particularly betu€en the lgrld e orpm,jg--ggg ard the Trade and

De\relcp[Ent Report of the uniteal ttations conf ererEe on Trade and Det elq)rlEnt. The

recal[GEffiC resard ing the s] rtrev in relation to relevant reports of other
international organlzations wilt Ue-Ue further examl ned. This has not been Possible
within the .Iinlted tine available.

L4. The slecretary-c€ ne ral agrees with the elphasis placed by Ehe InsPector on the
contributions of the cqmittee for Deve lcPIrE nt Planning. lthis is reinforced by che

signif icarce of the recomlendat ions contairEd in the 1984 report of the newly
constituted ccnmittee. The ColElrittee lras established as an advisory body of the
Ec orbnic ard sociat courcil. se\r€ral suggestions nade by the Inspector to
strengthen the advisory role of tne Cquniitee either have be€n lltF1e|rEnted already
or are under consideration. In relation to the @urEil, the roles of the Connittee
and of the secretariat are conplerEntary. The cdflnittee has regularly sutttritted
Its views on specific subjecls when lnviteal to do so bry the @urciI or the General
AssenbLy. The rePortlng role of the secretariat is to assist the deliberations of
l ntergovernmental bodies ard expert groups, irrclual ing the Comnittee for Deve lopnent
Planni ng, by providing, inter alia, background inf,orrnation and analysis on which
they can formulate op ini6iEl-rne qglgorpm:19--.,,qg1491 f ulf ils pr inarirv
informational anal analytical functions and highlights issuesr while the report of
the @nunittee for DeveloPtrEnt Planning focuses on recomflefflat ions ard policy
issues. As in the past, the secretariat till assist the comnittee in erg4ing the
services of consultants, as anat when required.

III.IIIEFurcTIoNoFco.oRDINAltNGsYstEli-flIDEPLANSANDPRoGRAU|4ES

15. rn chapter II of his rePort, the InsPector has correctly stressed the obvious
relationship betfleen the itlentification and study of major world programEs in the
ecoronic ard soc ial fields anil the corrdination of the fhited l'tat ions syst€tn. In
tbat connection, the Inspector haa drarrn attention to the tinltations of' the
cross-organi zat ional Progralnne analysea ard of ttle cross-organi zat lonal reviews of
selected major sectors in the mediun-term plans of the organizationa of the united
l€t ions syst€|Il subnittd to the Courcil in 1983.

16. The attenpt to draw general corElusions in regard to issues of furrlaflEntal
inportarEe on the basis of an exaoination of a few seLected d@urnents may rpt
always yield correct or fruitful results- Thus, f,or ecalqrle, the Inspector is
critical of the ne ssentiaUy descriPtive " nature of nhat are now called
cross-organl zat ional revtewl of selected major sectors in the nediutr-term Plans of
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organi zat ions of the lhited Nat ione sy stem as they were suhnitted to che courailln 1983. bscriptive narratl\res have value in that they consolidlate progranrne
information on a syst€rn-.wide basie. &count shouLd al6o be taken of the severetine constraints under hrhich the l9o3 reviews rrere prepared. The folrow-up to thecross-s€ctorar anarysls ln f6d and agrrcurture prepared for the tenth session ofthe world bod courEil nourd geem to !e spond to many of the concerns expressed bythe Inspector.

L7. As for the cross-organi zatlonal programme analy€es, the Inspector corEludes,quite correctly, that, as of 1993, tbey haar red to fen recqfiErdations onsubstar.e- The same corEluslon rraa re*hed in a report of the secretary<ie ne ral tothe comflittee for Proglanrne and (b{rdination at it' tvrenty-fourth sessln(E/N.5L/L984/3) . That corcIuslon prorp ted a critical 
". U-r""" "r*.nt by theorganizatjons of the qracem in the context of discusaing future cross{raanl zat ionalprogranme analysea, ard in 1984 an analyala of hurnan aettlenents activities waspresented to the coflnittee for prograrnnoe and qc€rdination that vEnt far b€yond anyprevi.ous trxogranme analysis in providing the kinar of criticar appraisar of thestate of progranme co-ordination long sought by the Cqfinj.ttee.

18. The rnspector bas also rbteal that the Jolnt Meetlngs of the corunittee for
Progranrne and co"ordination and the Adnlnistrative cqfluittee on co{rdinatlon hadnot served their intended purposes. In the recent past, there has been animprovel.nt in the unitear natlons Eystem aituation th rough an effort to forlow .4)on discussions at the Jolnt l*etlrg;. Tlris was particul,arJ.y evidlent rrhen, inresponse to the suggestiona made at the eighteenth seriee oi coint M€etings 'n1983, the Admini strat ive comnittee on co<idination undert@k an exanination of, thesutrr)ort of the econqnic and technicar co-aperation . bng devetq)lng countries.
19' The sec retary-c€ rEral furry corEur. nith the enphasis of the rns?ector on theinportant role of the comittee for progratrule ard co{rdination and rrirr continueto assist in enharring ita effective furEtionlrry. tbr reasons Gtated earlier, theSecretary-General d@s not, however, agree that the rec afinprd at ion of the Inspeclorto provide outside experts to the comlittee for program*e anal co{rdination toexanine the problem of co-ordination nlu serve a usefur purpose. shourd anyexternal assistarEe be required, the iloint Inspection unii coufa U" ,"q,r;"t"d toprovlde valuable suFort,

20' The rnspector has arso recqmended that recourse to outald€ expertise by thecourcil and the cenerar Asasnbry, with the as'istarce of subsidiary bodie s such astbe Conrnittee for Developnent plannl ng and the @nmittee tor lrograflne ardco-ordinationr must be dorgani z€d anci financed by transf€rring part of the creditsfor consultants currently assigned to the Secretariat' (para. 65). In keephg withhis furction as the chief adrinistrative off icer of the organization uncerArticre 9? of the charter of the .hlted .bt ion€ ard with tris poner of appointnent
under Article r0l rt i€ for the secretary-ceneral to nan4e the personner andf inarcial resources of the Organl zatlon. He j.E the autho;ity re-ryonsi ble forentering into contractual arrargencnts on beharf of the unttld uaiions. rt isr''portant to preserve the fur=tlon of the secretary-ce rEral vis-i-vis the cerErar
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AEsenbLy and the &oncE[lc and Selal Courcil. The Secretary-General r,rould, of
course, re aporld to requests from the As eerrrbly and the CourrciL for specific
consultants on a priority basls, and he trould rna ke every effort to ob'Cain for thern
the personnel re€ource€ that night be required.

IV. lIE FUI€TION OF PIANNI lG AND PROGRA,tlrlI lS IN lHE UNIIED IiATIONS

2L. The sec retary-GelE ral fully corEurE wlth the elpbasis of the Insp€ctor on the
ilportant roLe of the comittee for Programe and Corrdination and rrill continue
to assist in enhancirg its effectlve furEtloning lsee N39 /28L-E/L954/8L,
chap. III). Progranne planning d@uJtEnts are the prlrcipal tools available to
Membe r states in gulding the actlvities of the organization ard to the secretariat
in inprovi ng the design of progratflE E and ensuring thelr effective rpnitoring and
lrq)lementat ion. The se€ re tary-ce rE ral shares the view of the Inspector that the
programing lnstrunEnts, such as the meati urn -te rn plan and the progra!ffi|e budget,
slpuld be given vrider diEtrlbution to the subsidiary bodles of the Ec ononic ard
seiat courcll. chapter III of the report nay e!(agEerate the def icierEies of
current practice, slrEe qulte a few sub€ldiary bodies do recelve the relevant parts
of the nedlun-t€rn plan and the programne budg et. The Inq)ector has referred to
the Comtittee on l,Iatural ReaourceE by Hay of illuatration. That Conmittee has
tended to view itself aB a technical cffitrittee of the CqrrEil and has b€€ n
reluctant to review med ium+, ern plans, progranme butlgets or performance reportE.
Thus, there is a need for al1 the Eubstantlve subsidiary boclies of the courcil to
understand their roles in trrogramnirg and co{rdinatlon of the activities of the
united Natlons system in their respective €ectors anal to be prepared to take
dec isions on the basis of the lnfomation placed before then. Inproving the
quality of deunEntation nay be a necessary cordition for more effecbive
governnental decisi.onTaking ln thj,s areal but 1t iB not a suffic ient cordition.
The comnittees th€tnselve s tnust be prepared and rilur€ to efiercise their rnandates
ln prograrnnlrg and co.ordination. It would 6een berEf ic ial ard necessary to have
the subst.antlve Eubrdnlttees of the Courrll that posseBs sectoral e:<pertise take
more afflrmatlve actlon ln this furctlon. Ihis possibillty rEeds further
exarni nat Io n.

22. sor€ of the speclfic recomnendat ion6 in chap ter III of the report particularly
tlDse relatlng to the conti nuous inproverent of various planning, Programing and
evaluation lnEtrunent6 (recmEndation l0), the fomulat 1on of recomnendations
(rec oruE rd at io n 12) and a preclse calerdar for the Prod uct.lon and distribution of
deuments (recolrunerdat lone I and 9), require carefuL consideration by the
secretariab unlts cotEerned iri,t.h programlng and planning r as $e11 as by the
Progrannirg, Planni r|9 and BJdget lrg Board.




